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vt.-TH BEGNING OF THE REPORM&ITIO

As Soon as I had settled myself comafortabi
ini mv own pretty abode, I turnedS ny attentio
te oie school children. These were more like
herd o swine than like rationail creatures.
began by accustoinig them to esiake hands wit
nie when they entered the schoolroom i an
whoever came unwased was sent te the brook
for I insisted upon ibeir feet, as weil as the
hands and faèe, beng clean, and also upon the
bair being combed. They laughed at me ; b
I begged the care to stand by me, and I aske
him te preach a sermon on the advantages a
cleanliness. 'That does net belong to religior
,Mr. Schoolmaster,' said be ; 'go and attend t
your business.' Ilowever, by dint of perseve
rance, I succeeded in my efforts.

« The clothng wias nest to be attended tr.-
The children were dressed in ragged garments
this I could nut change, but I was determine
that they sleould be clean ; ad T pronised
reward to those wvhose clothes were the cleanes
at the end of the week. i distributed needleý
pins, pocket-knives, scissors, and other trifles
which I bouglat wholesale at the yearly fair i
the rneighboring ton, and each received soin
retward for being tidy and clean. The cure an
amayor, and in fact all the villages, laughed a- . -4 ' ...... @I l n.....,

M

and that the washing,-sewing, kuitting, and sing-
ng, were looked upon as pernicious innovations ;
Nd that the cure and mayor fostered the dislike

of the people-the former because i was not
ly sufiently.submissive to his.will ; and the latter
n because I never spent a groschen at his inn, and
a because I amused the young men on a Sunday,
I instead of letting them drink at bis ale-house.-

th Perhap I shiould have been even more disliked,
d had not the youths, maidens, and children shown
; great af'ection for me ; these hindered nany

ir frominjuring me, and from chen I receired
ir warancg when anything was designed agaînst me.
ut A rumor was now spread by the% women of
d lard, wihich everywhere found credence, and
of which caused me t be feared by ail. They
n said that I was a sorcerer, or something of that
o kind. When a cow gave blue milk, or when
- anything ras stolen or lost, people came to me,

and begged me to tell thei, by means of the
cards, who or what had caused these events.-
They attrnbutedl the good condition of my three

.d acres to supernatural neans, though they saw
a me weeding and digging the land. [ sawr that

the oid people were not to be disabused of this
idea; mny only hope rested in the childrea, when

s' wi had begun ta value the trouble I had taken
n with them. About hve yiears after I caine to
e liard, to cure, who had always opposed m ae in
d everything, came to me one norning, and, after
t flattering me, offered ne his cook in marriage.

to pay the remainder of the purchase-money ;1
andi besides possessing the land, I hat now a
large capital in my hanids.

Ibuilt a smal bouse upon my land, witi sta-
bling and barns, bought cattie, laid out the land
in fields and meadows, and carried on farming as
well as my potash manufactory. I discovered
not far fron my liouse a minerai spring; and as
there were no batas near liard, 1 built ar iin,
and published in ail the newspapers the medicinal
properties of the waters, the beauty of the neigh-
borbood, and the accommodation for visitors.-
Many people cane; and sa a year or two i vas
obliged to add a wing to the hotel.

I gave the management of the baths to an
honest and dihlgent family. My capital accreas-
ed rapidly. I divided tiree hundred acres ioto
severai parts, and built dwellinags ; for I bai
wood and ilmestone in abundance ; and as soon
as a hause was ready, I placed a farmer therein.
I chose those who were skilfuli in their business,1
and made tie leases as advantageous to ri te-
nants as possible. I became iu fact, the law-J
giver to ny colonists. These foind so nuchi
advantage in settling on > myland, that they
would not willrngly disobeyc me; nad m»y tn-
yielding severity tovards certami faults soon
banisied them from niy empire, l'or aIl feared
my displeasuae. Look titere, dear Roderi ;'ail
those buildinga behindl us on tie hill, fourteen M
number, are the extent of uny colony.

bt I resmolutely[Pl osecute MY. plans. ie Srefused, perhaps tro indignantly ; andi he., mi OP.-Rrto o RANK.
,nust first cmlize the habits of men beforer weti.revenge, wrote ta the presirdent, accusing ame j A mong the stranîgers eho yearly visiteil liecan Sceee indrcaaing ibena. WVitr tIre lrelp Mtcan sc:eed in educaigtem the e i of practices of the worst kind. T defended my- batihs were many of high rank with whomt L be-
Sese r rds cceeded ; and before a lf, and with sucb succes', that thcure's con- mcae acquainted. Had I been dressed as they
ear pased, the chldren aveuc cleaner that. their duct was inquired into, and le vas found guil ty were, ny knowledge would not have attracted

parents. h''ien, the eider people began ta he of the very crimes i had imputed ta rue. le any attention ; but in>'my peasatt's frock, I ap-
shamed, for utîr children's natness aas a ne- was dismaissed, and another cure, of the naine of peared to them a very clever and admirable

pîro;ich to item. Wiern i wient tirroughtl te'I- Bode, took his place. le was quite a different man. I was supposed ta be enormously rich ;
lagthe youiagiones wîould eave their garnes aninian to his predecessor ; pious, gentie, and cha- and, after the death of the old village miayor,
order to greet rme. AUi loved mle. lihey fear- ritable. He sipported me in ail tmy efforts, and wa, nanied hi, is successor. In fat, my elevationcd ~ ni> cn-re lakrfis ta iibera, and aboue Id my censure like d my ie ,totem, i n aor atd ltried to iamprove his flock; but bis sermons of rank gave me as mucrih oy ras being chosemi
all, were pleasd with the tore relateti or were rnot lked. 'ie people saui ie was not of governor or ninaster of' ,tate wouuld bave done ;t
their amusement. the crue religion ; for he did net preach incom- former'days. Now J had attaiied iry purpose,

Ail tre lage taiked ai un generosity ; îprehenibilities, as the cure Poflck iad done.- and my wishes vere acconplished. I knew tire
and certaîly i had spent rfucl more than m' 'ey praised the latter, lamented his loss and ingratltude of the inhabitants of lard. Wat
fifrty guldlens during rmy first year at Hiard. Two said that there would never be sucb another man else could be expected frem such idle, inean-
o' tire porest lititle children were clothed et n my i [ara.p

excpnse ; anl ail this twa thought by te peple vucoLoirthem ihuman, before 1 CO Iexpect lianoble eel-
toenie byunnatuiral eans. A schoomas- e Just athii line a certain Baron Zebra ar- mgs fro itherm.
ter in the caunry wa manervlla an>' pret rived at aard. He had just coine to passes- I carrieda ar ay design, assisted h>'rie cire

samongo main>' pra; no mawrt fa large and beautiful wood, consisting ofBode andr the scioolmaster t.ebrechît. cori-

l h v binedecessar a sel asteiveulprese t: tnd beechic, oaLk, and birch-trees, whici lay in the tinued niy conversatior.s vith the youths of the
fredec r pare; igve mreet ati> parsb of Hard, and which he wislhed toa sel , be- village. i knew, frar eight years' experience,

mroneyr te rt cause ie live ait a great distance. The govern- ail the sources of evd in the place, and tried
Inatha a i tearens lat orgetlaer. they' kntewv ient refused ta buy it, becauise no tod vas t atay thein. One of the most important twas
noti whas o afme t eher a od t îwasi- required in the neighborhood, and there wuas noi te lave of going to law. I made made myself
athiefwh haadcomie tre h ave ire upn toenL navigable river near by which timber could be their attorney. "I examined aill the taims of the

iny Me ai ie ureae presie .conveyed te a distance. The baron aTered It peasants, put au end to their quarrels by meants
be minghet cett cite mean bu aso e- to the people of Hard, ais the i'ood lay veny con- of friendly advice, and from thiat timel the law-

mrs olnmity prbideenin ti rter colnrsandiets, veniently for thera ; but they were very poor, loving peasants came to me as judge. i was
n tfrbing dd-as en anm i a ail comandme , and hald wood en ough ; besides,ilf by any chancce now so placed as ta adjust ail imatters, and ta

nothingtsîis andfor l wa;ala.selected their stock failed,tihey made no scruple of' steal- frustrate ail the endeavors iof the country lawi-
-choohmeter for life. ing it fromt the baron. They therefore refused yers to produce quarrels.Thswsnuspa-

%i't.-PltGmEss oF TIIE REFORMATiON., t buy i, unless he would lver the price from ably great advantage ta the village. But, mn Ire

Notw that I taas settled in office, My work be- nae ta fie thoulasand guldens. inist of a iathis, something happened of hich I

came lighter to me. I divide iny pupils intoa T'l'ie baron vished for advice on the subject; hLad often thought, but had never yet expierienced

classes, and made the eder eues teachers ta thie and Ithe cure recoinmended hin to speak te me, -something vhich for some lime turned iay
yousger; and thus ail improvel quickly. t as l understood the ;affairs ofI tie village better bram, and put al plans of reformation out of ni
bought yarn and knittiaag-needles for the littie titany one eise. le camne t mtrie; and it head.

girls, aught them te knit, and gave them wha-- suddenly occurred t e neta luyit myself. Ny I was going eue day with a load a potaslh ta

ever they made aitfor temselves. The parents plan was ready directly. The baron said ie Berg,ae anarket-town, about six miles distant.

were pleased with us; and I paid a poor woonain would taîke six thousand guldeins for it, if I could and where nmy agent lhved. J bad laid a sack of

i Ire'village half my a'ary lor inst'tructinig the procure purchasers. i ecplained t him ithat I beans on the top of the load, and just as I en-
i ail kinds of fei ale work. Before ai- wised ta buy the wood upon specalation, and tered Berg, it fell off. A boy who was passig

rle- yî,r haid assd, rags lad disappeared fram tihat 1 would puy hin h raf the surm down, if saw the sack lymig on the road, told me of mY
Ira 4cî1001l 'rom a thmîgb in sonie of the children lae wuould allow the alier balf to remaima, for loss, and 1 took il upon riy back, in order ta

tla' lui-t:of dirtines, irrited irom their parents, 1which I tould pay interest. Ie looked round carry it to the wagon. Just at that moment, a
ecanteuica b my schooilrom, andi ten setared at une with sur- pretty, town-clad muaiden passed me, and as I

Mea wiile tie yaocng arien rapidly inpiroved. prise: lie, oavever, agreed ta my propsition, looked at ler, a strange feeling caine over re.

f read alodti ta bthem. aud related stories ; and andI tie termis of purchase tiere legally draten uip. 'fy hat had fallen off, and aving the sack on

anr hour spent in this t'ay vais the reward or ail I 1rook the eigit thousand guldens fromr the bank, my back, I couD not stoop ta pick it up. Sire

who liad been tisigen.t It is incredible vith hie interest of lltich the urpihan daughter ofi an sai ay dilemma, and kindly taking it up, gave
virat curiosaty mhey ailressed around ie when, guardian had hitherto received,paid for ier edu- it ame. Whietiher I thanked ber ornot, 1 do net
"nt) a Sundav afternoon I appointed lthean te ration out of my incrne, and gave the baron the I1even know, but I followed my wagon into the

taet atîmy house, in ihe tuood, or in the mea- suan agreed upon. town as if in a dreamo ; I could not forget lier
dovs ; aditnitted their games -and even those The people talked loud'ly enougl now. No sinile.
vin laad long ago lefituool, repaired thither. one doubted min bemg in possessioi of uuiheard- I had a littie bedrooni at any agent's house

i gave then a moral nr'eloped in a story ; and iof riches ; but the old people laugied at iy' spe- always ready for tae, for I was often obliged ta

while the thouglht they were simuply amusing J culation. I let them laugh. J procured the remain ait mght at Berg. This day, rowever,
themselves, I undermined ilheir prejudices, wak- 1necessary impleinents, built a large krnî, had the I bad fiaished my business early, and had inten-
r'ned their moral ieehngs, and increased their vood cut dtown, and every piece conîverîtedinlto ded t return home ; but I coulal net resist re-

knowledge o tiewortd. a-hes. I had meditated great designsa. maining at Berg, in the hope of seeing the mai-

'l'hie sining lessons lid-not canse less enjoy- My best Itrend in lard was a youn and por den agam. I could not quit the window, and
ment. 'here were any of My pupils wîho hail peasant, named Lebrecht, whom I bad ofe i - stood gazing into the street, until I was called to

.ogd voices. The smnging-master in the next sisted in the management bis chi!dren,and 1hn- dinner. To my surprise, on joining the fmicdy
own asisted ue, and they speedi>y improred.- ded over my schoal ta him. Ie was codi'rrmerrd ait table, I founîd the maiden there. I sat in the
But J cotild do nothing with regard ta the sing- in the situation by the school.commission ; and place of bonor, as usual, and sire was opposite
ing aat ehurrh, for ail the elders of the congre- 1, only reservmg ta amyself thIe privlege o rre- ue. I could not eat. i saiw onlyb er black
2litiôn deliglted in singing as loud as possable. lating- stories as formerly, left the school-house, eyes instead of iny food.

lbegged lte cure ta tel1 is flock that it would andbuilt myself a but in the wood, in order ta be i Who is your visiter 7" -aid i to My fiientd

be munch more agreeable if they did not roar at near my workmen. They aiso built buts there ;- after she was gone.
chureIb'c. aind we lived very like mnucb American back- ;'"It is a poor girl thait ity sister, the cure's

IWhat dîoe thIat man ?" said ie. "i 1allowi oodsmen. l'ie peasants shook their heads ai wife, bas educated," replied uy ageat's wife.-
every one ta cry te God as loud as ie likes;- mny foolish undertaking. One acre of wood after '" My brother-in-law is just dead, and as my>
ikewuarm sirrging nakes lukewaran religion." another of wood wvas changed noto asies ; and in sister is going ta leave the vicarage, sire sent

Ie tald ie peasants and their wives f uYn' a telvemonth some hundred acres iere laid this girl ta me for a short lime."
nchrr.stian request ! trhey sang ufoder tian bare. Tire ptash thus procured found a ready This answer pleased me much ; but no part of

ever. I now fel that must hre more circum- sale, and was aient far and wide. FromI the pro- it more than the word por. " Thea I may
5pe-t, lur l es, plainly · h-at I vais not liked ; i duce of balf the foret I gained enougi money . hope," thought 1. I ti on poor, nor ver>'

ugly, and only two-ani-thirty years oid; but i
was a potasi manufacturer, and be an elegant
City maiden. i\fy spirit ais troubled.

Soon after, in passing by the kitchen, i sar
the mnaiden busy at the tire. lier kitchen apron
made lier more lovely han ever. My courage
returned. In the evenarg i beard the sound of
mutrsic as I sat in my o roon: it was sie play-
ing on a raiserable pianoforte. I entered the
ronm whence the sounds came: sbhe was alone,
and ber face becane crimson wlien sie sav me.

1 1 begged leave te tune the piano lor ber ; and
after Î had udone this, she played to me. Never a
had mrusic se deligbtedl mue. She shnowed great
taste and capability, and I felt as if in heaven.
She was surprised bthat I knew anytbing of music,
and that iiy language was uot that of a common
coauntryman.

" Are ail the peasanrts in your neighborhood
as eiiucated ais yourself, 'ir?" asked sie, sminilîg-
y ; at which I siniled in reltarn.

Sproposed a walk, and 41he conertaed. She
looked more beauttiflî nov ; for- the air clranged
the paie.ness and sorroiful expressio Iof ier fea-
tures inito cheerfulnress, and alnotmerriumt
We sat togetiher nt supper, and afaerwards spenît
an hra pleasantly ait the ianao.

I could not close my eyes tiat night. I re.
mained the next day ai Berg. I feit confused
and eibarrassed : miiy ieart ached : and the
third day', hvier i returniedi to lard. I was really
ilI.

x.-rE sÂ'irV -rtoN (or Tri: X HE Oi.

Ail my businress was now at a sitand ; at least
my zeail vas gone, for 1 tolgit o rnothing but
adorning my bouse. I bougiti an excelient piano,
and made mtany additions to my tirniture. 'ie
nexi week, whena I went viat my potasi tn
Be:rg, I dresed iypelf more c;arefutily ; a i
whîren 1 siaw flie chuircli ipire of the tovi, ny
heart beat iolently. Nly agent andrinlis wife
received e kiudly, as usuail, and the mratden
greeted ae as aaitold acquamaatance ; fromi hrr
bilisihes I itoughît shie vas glad te se mei. T i
piano iras openaed, and i whispered ta lier ta it
hîad bouglht an excelleat one, and shiould like
mucti Luhear ber play apon it. I dared tot saY
more. Ve walked together, andtalkel rapon
every subject but one. i passed aniotier sieep-
less nigit, stayed ie nrext day, and when badea
her adieu, she said,

" Siall e see your agani iiext week r'
1 proinsed ta visit Berg the olalowing llirs-

day, aad left, -eproai.hing my-eif that i lad1
not liad courage to say more. i w'andered ltaro'
lny colony at lard ; I considered ail I liad
done ; but noting pleased me. I could noti
contentedly say hat ail I donc vas gobod : here
was sonething watng-the coauecration of
my vork by beauty and laove.

I wrent ta Berg as 1 iai! proinbed, and thie
kindness of my reception gave me courage.-
Durinîg our walk, i tald ber howI long lhe tine
iad appeared since rmy last visit, and howI i murh
I had longed ta see ier agairi. She :iswered,
.nacenly, tihat she tas alivays glati s0 !ee te

that she was lonely there ; and found no sympa-
thy froin thonse around lier. I drew lie armar
wihr mie, and there vas a long silence afor I
iad overstepped the boundaries of custom. Skhe'
vithdrew ber aria ; and I saidi, tremblingly.

, Iow can people ie insyrmpathizmig towarid
yoi ?"

T could say no more ; we returned ao the
bouse ; and I1invited any agent and bis family t u
pass a day at liard.

Mademoiselle Augusta niust also go vith
is," said Le ; "she goes tack next week to my
sister-in-laiv." le showed me the letter, im
whichr the day for ber return was fixed. My
happiness was gone.

In the eîeniag, ns I sat b her at the piarno, t
said,

I Do you really leave a s !"
Her bands feil from the keys as she answered

in the affirmative. T was gloomy and miserable;
and when I bade ber goed-night, I kissed ber
hand, and the tears came into my eyes. I re-
nained at Berg tIll Saturday, when the twtole
family accompanied me back te lard.

When uthe beautiful girl sprang from the coach,
and trod my land, then a change camne over ne,
and I fet that my work was sanctifted by beauty
and love. The strength and energy of man can
do much i the worid. Woman sanctifies ail his
efforts by love. She wakes in hinm the sense ofi
the beautiful, and crowns bim with the victor's
wreati of domestic happiness.

XI.-TFHE GREAT DAY OF REJOrCING.
My guests took up their abode in the new

botel, and I gave orders that they should be
made as comfortable as possible. The agent's
vife made many comments un my house, and
wanted te know why I did not lve more luxu-

|riouisly..
"I cauldl du se as wel! as others," raid 1, not

wuihout a littie varnity ; " but I do not vaut lux-
unies te make me happy. I 'vdi do withouat thean,
meorder to have enougb la give ta chose who

! want."
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My agent shbook bia hesad, and sii," You are
a wonderful man 1"

The aaiden looked at me with yinpatizing
eyes, and was the oniy one who defendled me.
" Wliho nt iurures wbere perfect neanetisx
reigis ?" aid she. " Does tre po»,e3eon nf
mîîahogary tables, china cups, or iarer rpons,
add one mle ta our happine.n ?

I led my defelnder o %the piano; I showed her
variou1 valuab'e littile triles ; and at last condue-
ted ber ito ny garden. Sie looked round wîtah
deight, and e xclaimed,

" How beutiful it i litre 1"
And wil you leave ail tis? aaI 1. " Do

you thnk it wtl be a3 beautiil wbeu jou are
gone -Sihe was1ent. 'i Stay hers," con-
tinued I ; " yoi are loved her mre chan vnr
wli be anîywhere ele." TI:r% ilet! bh-r eye.
sie looked ai ate. " -Say," re-peatd I ; "

vitihout yon I nnuot le happy '
She aN m1y agitation. and1 ered. i

would villingty reimain twir-e. li rIsire irhap-
pines!"

"iSi e it, then, vits g ai -d i. ' Yo
are an orpian, and thtre p u ti' toi oppset
yur ging~ your iand ad tieirr tt - .

'i uly, I have no p;rent ; T ar '-ryp ;
but what I have promisL-ed I &Il Mia-*:!. I iPI
take nunimportant step wahruot -ooui fit
iy kind fos.tom-ruothwr, and al- ef ons4- nii

wihon I honorabove ail on tIe eartli."

% Vho is ithat <mait " a-ked 1, an.otdiy.
'lie niobli inîic the world. My Sîi.r dd

anuserably, and had, by iscireion, nade
Ibis man uanhappy. I wai lor'taken hy ail, but
this young tain took piy oun ne. lie choe ne
a guardiau, and sent wt' blale ié-triol tapon My

lrcatior. I ionar nii a a fia mr. lie kcpt
his reidenrce ,-cret froi me. butit miy guardian
knew wheare he' wa,. I wroi two letters t
thnkid uhni for a h1 b'd Jw", tut I have re-
erved i" as" rs. t Iwl nil:uorhing wiit
lis conl'rs'.

"lWhat a- U aaI ? I 'il hk imr, ern
if lie ha! in

I ngelbhr ! 'le reptid.
1 lot tI' .el ; hutqi hi-t I -t umind

tar! you Auui';a Lernz !
'' es 7 h'e-l" t'reil a v ia tui rpvT-c
took her klt-id, led elir r nvlmye-sik, anad

shiowed lier ir t wo letiters.
Iliow didi you aobtail ihm ititîr's . -b

asked.
I Englri'Ibert, and yu- Iter w, my

gurardinr,' i repîlied.
Sie *ank n ber kneas t rny let, kiýsed iy

band, ard wul ot letmie rir her up. ' Let
nie lae her'. -1d se ; i hm. often wi-hj L
ai nk iry bes:r<tr

WiI s f"u ''at'e rim r']ii.
Nobody but yon has a rini lcontrl me,"

sie reptiedr Il. " Wliat you e'omzuaanl is my wili."
, And il I t'mmand nohin2-f I w'ete uat

Eigelbert. and if lCngilbert oepnsa'd n--, wosld
you leavie mie ."

"i Site aqrn'd bler (ar' tr ilmine. Il iraithe
iîappaest momnis of mn), life, fsîn '<e vrire aiev

becrothied.
il 'te agent and his vile vere astornisbed

wien they heard all Ibis. ' There is more tban
Oise Enelbert imi the word,' said they: 'we

should never lhave dreamut of this.'
I If Ihai beard your name at Berg,' said

Augusta, " I should have discovered you long
ngo ; but you were nnly eallîd - Mayor' thiere.

S i took lier thrugi),u cilty, I reat;d the
hastory of uy life, explaned ta lier ail any unten-

tions, and comfided 10aber ail tny tlruigir. i
declared sie gribuld Dat again leait' f<lisrd ara
tem cure Buile pubismed tihe batias i intire chrici
t day. Augustaitrte tetie cure's widow

y.oha bron ht hier up ; and I added a few
lines ta ber lutter, saying ihait lie sumi should be
paid as umua iii lier rleoti. Autgu>la remained
at the hotel. 'rere was ar- lu Ue done a
my houge, aud he anranged evecytinrsg accord-
ing ta lirer ovil (tiste. Theirriorwia,. tiuidd>'
sle entrel an>' roar,dries-seft in ':îarclatit-
ine. Ste d laid aide ber cityl eletacies, and
appeared in the costume of a couaitry maiden.--
A fortnigit aller, tie cure jnoned aour hani ait
tr'e autar.

Xst.-A FORTUNATE ?rYtUrar .

Augusta now relred rie of tyr hîotuhold
cares, and I devoed any tir ti aie hin of
the village. Wate laid beeir narrd about two
years, when oie rnight, ari.ing from carele'ssness
in a bouse, thie whole village elal a prey ta the
flames. Ail help ai vain. The peeants sctod
looking on, strupefied and unab e to rore, vwhile
people froan thie niüghboriag villages eittienl to
our aid.

Only' a few buildings remrained. it aas a
grat misfortune. Tire governme'nt hard>y h--
ed us at ail; brut stili I bnped tihat good w<ouldl
arise eut ef this evdi. I vrate ta thre gureru-
ment respecting tire re-building of aihe illage,
andl represented thre possibility af avoiding sach
imisfortunea inlfuture, b>' obliging recb landowinar
te build bis bonu' ii mire r'inten eli prolue ty'.


